
Vaping and Teenagers

Each year we take part in a survey of Year 10 smoking habits. This is run by an organisation called ASH – Action for
Smokefree 2025. The latest surveys have also included Vaping.

We received the 2021 results recently and reported these to the Board and made them the focus of a school assembly. I
thought readers of this newsletter would be interested too.

Some facts we presented to the students:

·It is illegal to sell or give a vaping product to someone U18
·Vaping is prohibited on school property or grounds, 24/7
·Vaping is NOT harmless
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Greetings everyone 
Kia ora e hoa mä

A snapshot of the data indicates that vaping is more prevalent at Gore High School than the national averages.

Whilst smoking has continually declined, vaping has risen very rapidly.

Year 10 students that
report trying vaping

National average 42.7%
Gore High School 48.7% 

Year 10 students that
report regular vaping

National average 20.2%
Gore High School 26.9% 

Year 10 students that
report daily vaping

National average 9.6%
Gore High School 11.5% 



At assembly we also highlighted the way young people are being exploited by

the vape manufacturers.

·Vaping is only recommended as a way to QUIT SMOKING

·Used in this way and with careful thought about Nicotine management, they

can be helpful

·Vape manufacturers have targeted young people

“Walk into any vape store and you will immediately notice the plethora of

bright-coloured packaging, animated characters, eye-catching designs, and

sweet flavours  – all of which appeal to young people”

Finally we compared the amount of nicotine in one JUUL pod with the

amount of nicotine in cigarettes. Apparently one pod has the same amount of

nicotine as about 20 cigarettes.

Warm Regards,

Nga mihi,

John McKinlay

Prefects Variety Concert

Finally just a reminder that the Prefect’s Variety Concert is coming up in the second last week of this term. The
students have had a frustrating time organising the event this year, which because of Covid was looking like it had to
be a ‘virtual’ concert. However with changes to the Orange setting we are now able to have a real show in the St.
James Theatre. I do hope many of you will be able to support the PVC again this year.

UPCOMING 
KEY DATES

 

   PTA Meeting:                                                 1 June
   Year 12 ORC trip:                                        2 June
   Queens Birthday (school closed):      6 June
   Board Meeting:                                             15 June 
   Senior Reports issued:                              17 June 
   Matariki (school closed):                         24 June
   PVC full practice:                                         28 June
   PVC evening shows:                              29 & 30 June                    
   Board Meeting:                                              6 July
   Last day of Term 2:                                       8 July



Apprenticeships for GHS students
We have about 25 students out on Gateway placements on various days of each week. It’s exciting seeing our budding new
builders, farmers, boat builders, plumbers etc out trying their skills in the practical field. Watch this space for more photos.

 
 

Hockey 1st XI
 

Back row: Jayme Hope, Holly McClelland, Bailey Sheppard, Caleb Crawford, Jacob Sheppard, Dillon McBride, Charlee Hope, 
Mr A Forbes (Coach)

Front row: Ava Tremaine, Addison Knapp, Rebecca Napier, Adam Wing, Frances Sprenger, Tegan Cleaver

 

Josh Barrett Year 12 started his Gateway placement at Beatties
Auto Repairs doing panel beating and paint in the middle of March
2022. He was also offered an after-school job working, every day
after school. In mid May, Josh was offered a full-time
apprenticeship. Congratulations Josh, we are very excited for you. 

 
Chancie Reynolds worked for Beatties after school
last year and throughout the school holidays.
Chancie has also been doing work experience and is
now starting an apprenticeship. Congratulations
Chancie, we know how much you love your work.

 
 

Earlier this month Gore debuted its first, 1st XI Hockey team in three years.  Jack Hilton and Jacob Sheppard have
done a stellar job of pulling together a development squad of 23 players.  The team is currently playing in the
Monday night inter-schools competition in Invercargill.  They are off to a good start drawing 3 all with Southland
Boys High School in their first game and beating Menzies College 5 - 0 in their second.

The team is competing in the Monday night competition to develop their skills with the intention of playing in the
Tournament week competition which will be hosted in Gore later this year. 



Gore High School welcomes 
Mrs Adele McGarry 

to cover as our Sports 
Co-Ordinator while 

Jack is away.  
She is available Monday,

Thursday and Friday 
9.30am - 3pm . 

Please contact her on
amcgarry@gore-high.school.nz 

or 
208-9130 ext 233

Sports Co-Ordinator

Did you know you can now
support the Gore High School

Foundation when selling stock?
 Sheep or cattle can be donated

to the Gore High School

Foundation at your local

saleyards (nationwide) 

through PGG Wrightson. 

When stock is sent, advise the

stock agent that the stock is to

be donated to the Gore High

School Foundation. 

ASD should include your OWN

name, as well as the Gore High

School Foundation.   

Thank you for your support.

NOTICE - Gore High
School Foundation

Fundraiser

Congratulations to Grace Michaels, Gabby Harrex, Gabby
Winkel and Rubi Edwards Whangapirita who have been

selected in the Southland Country U18 Team.

 

Also, a big congratulations to Elle Cowley, Hannah Stewart
and Fiona Allen who have been named in the Eastern

Southland U18 team.
 

Netball Representatives



Year 10 Science trip

 

For the past few weeks each Year 10 science class have been taken on a field trip to various
streams around the Gore area such as the Otamita stream near Mandeville, Monaghan’s Beach on
the Mataura River as well as the Mataura River down by Tuturau. During these trips we were able
to test the quality of the water and what factors contribute to these levels. Some of the tests
included the clarity, PH, velocity, and what invertebrates live within the ecosystem. Going to
different areas gives us different results which means we can compare and contrast how the water
quality changes as it travels down the Mataura River. Kaitiakitanga o te wai, which translates to
Guardianship of The Water, is the topic each class has been focusing on. In this topic we are
learning about the importance of preserving our local ecosystems as well as giving indicators as to
how we can do this. We are also learning about the cultural significance of water to Maori and
more specifically, the importance of the Mataura River to our local iwi. Next week, we are having a
guest speaker from the Hokonui Runanga in to teach us more about the significance of the
Mataura River. I would like to say a huge thank you to the teachers who co-ordinated these trips:
Mr Clinton, Miss Cairns, Mrs Dickson, and our student teacher, Miss Sinclair.

By: Ella Broekhoff
 


